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Bobby Soxers and Mothers
Find Room in Modeling Field
Chicago (U.'J Two of the most beautiful girls in Chicago have

cheering words for the starry-eye- d bobby soxers of the nation's
kitchens and classrooms.

Modeling, they said, is not
overcrowded. And there may
even be room for bobby soxers
mothers.

The girls, Patricia Stevens
and Patricia Vance, run model
ing schools and placement

in Studebaker's
medium-dut- y trucks I

Studebaker's new 100 h. p. "Power Plus" engine impresses
truck operators! A new combination of horsepower and

high torque in the lVfc-to- n and 2-t-
on truck field!

But the girls said that doesn't
mean they try to fill up their

Checks Now Allowed

In Mail to Japan
Now effective is a new regula-

tion of the U. S. post office per-

mitting mail articles for Japan
to contain checks, drafts, pay-
ment orders, or other credit or
financial instruments.

Currency in such mail is still
prohibited.

Registry service has been put
in effect by the postal adminis-
tration of the Philippine repub-
lic, therefore Postal Union ar-

ticles will be accepted for serv-
ice when presented for registra-
tion to any destination in the
Philippines.

institutions with a lot of aspir-
ants who don't have potentiali-
ties. In fact, they discourage
some applicants.

They feel, however, the hun
dreds of girls are missing out on
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modeling careers just because
they think they couldn't make
good.

Miss Vance, a Philadelphian,
said that out of lduO girls on a
typical American campus, prob
ably 200 to 300 could make liv
ings as professional models and
command salaries of $60 to $80
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a week.
"Many girls," she said, "have

the mistaken idea that to be a
model you must be tall and thin
and sophisticated looking. That
may be true in New York, but
not in the midwest. Here, the
clients like healthy, natural-lookin- g

girls the kind that look
good eating candy bars."

Miss Stevens, a native of
Sioux Falls, S.D., went along
with this and added that some
of the emanciated-typ- e around
New York would find slim pick-
ings in the midwest and prob-
ably would get even more

Photographers' Queen Claire Dennis iimrd from ngnu
was chosen "Miss National Press Photographer 1949" after
this procession at the convention in Atlantic city.
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Rich Maharajah

Dies of Pneumonia
More curves are demanded in

Above: shown with
dump body - and

Studcba Iters are avail
able in 4 wheelbaies for 9 ft..
12 ft., 14 or IS ft. and 17 or
IS ft. bodies.

See Studebaker's new A
Ion, --ton and Vton trucks,
too available with pickup
or stake bodies or as chassis
for special bodies.

Mrs. Ivan Collier, Albany, RFD
1, five miles east of here on the
Price Road Sunday night, Don
Hayne, Albany fire chief reports.

Judge Handles

9 Crime Cases
Nine criminal cases were be'

Bombay, India, June 21 ff)
Prince Jagatjit, Singh Bahadur,

this part of the country, she
said.

The girls, both of whom are
said their profession

was much more in demand and
getting more so. More advertis

The home was
not a total loss, Haynes said, but
he estimated the damage at about

Maharajah of Kapurthala, 76
one of the richest men in the
world, died Sunday of pneu$4,000. The loss is covered by in

ing is the reason, they explainmonia.fore Judge George R. Duncan
Monday afternoon with tome

surance. Nearly all of the furn-
ishings of the house were taken Today his body was carried

sentences imposed. out before they were damaged.
ed.

There are a lot of calls these
days for the "matron" type, they

by plane to his state in north'
Mrs. Delores Todd, wife of Mr. and Mrs. Collier reported M. J. BAUGHN
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west India for cremation accord

they had left the house about 20 said, such as is found around the
typical American home, the kindminutes before the fire was

ing to the rites of the Sikh reli-
gion.

The Maharajah, who ascend of woman who might have
daughter who wanted to be a

started. When they returned,
they said, the root was ablaze.
Painting materials, that had
been stored near the kitchen

ed the throne when only five,
model.was recently elected deputy

governor of the Patiala and East
Punjab state union in the new

"You don't have to be a classic
beauty," Miss Vance said. "What
the clients want is the new typedominion of India.

stove, added fuel to the fire,
Hayne reported.

Klwanis Convention Opens
the fresh type."A brilliant linguist and schol

ar, educated at Oxford univer They said there is no basic
Atlantic City, N.J., June 21 (P) sity, England, he had represent physical requirements of mod
The 34th annual convention of SEEed India several times in the eling, but that it would help if

the girls could wear a "straightKiwanis International opened

ughsize" dress without alteration,here Monday. More than 10,000
delegates from the United States, ana tne snoe size small.

Jack O'Neill Todd, who made
a futile effort at escape from
the county jail June 5, entered
a plea of guilty to the charge of
giving him aid, and was contin-
ued for investiga-
tion. She also has been bound
over to the grand jury on a
charge of Illegal possession of
narcotics.

Other prisoners up were Les-

lie Grazier, obtaining money by
false pretenses, six months sus-

pended jail sentence; Robert
contributing to the delin-

quency of a minor, suspended
jail sentence of a year and on
probation three years; Nellie
Axberg, obtaining money by
false pretenses, on probation for
two years; Donald O. Jones,
continued to July 1 for ar-

raignment, Lawrence Oster-man- n

named as attorney to de-

fend against a charge of escape
from the penitentiary; Clyde L.
Maitland, charged with escape,
continued for trial date; John
Edward Ralph charged with ar-

son, pleaded not guilty, contin-
ued for trial date.

Canada, Alaska and Hawaii

League of Nations. He was dec-
orated by many foreign govern-
ments including those of France
Chile, Peru, Cuba and Iran.

In 1948, the average Ameri-
can ate 145 pounds of meat.

accompanied by their wives and
"A girl with a 4B foot can

find plenty of work at around
$3S a day during shoe convenguests have assembled for the ffive-da- y meeting. you a finer cigarettetions. Miss Stevens observed. fagive

Yes. at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!

1
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1 FASTER Service 1

Reuben Partlow, Jr., sentenc ,"1 0.M rnemmeed to a year on an arson charge,
asked for attorney to perfect ap-

peal, Paul LeRoy Gardner sen-

tenced to two years on arson
charge, to run concurrently with
present prison sentence, the lat-
ter two having been convicted of
having assisted In setting fir to
a pile of flax at the state peni-
tentiary.

Albany Rural Home

Destroyed by Fire

Albany Fir that apparently
started from a cookstove severe-

ly damaged the horn of Mr, and

There's no finer cigarette in the world

today than Lucky Strike! To bring you
this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu-

rally mild tobacco and pay millions of
dollars more than official parity prices
to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies

today. See for yourself how much finer
and smoother Luckies really are how
much more real deep-dow- n smoking en-

joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a
Lucky! You'll agree it's a finer, milder,
more enjoyable cigarette!

Direct, Through Schedules No Local Stops Super-Coach- es

Spact Reserved No Extra Far

SALEMDally from No Transfers En Route

rL MURRAY MAN0UM, independent tobacco
buyer of Oxford, N. Ciayt: "Ytar after year.
Tee teen the maker of Luektet buy the kind
of tobacco that tat tee good and tmokee goodt
I've emoked Luckiee for 30 years." Bere'e more
evidence that Luckiee are a finer cigarette!

ix. m m8 "Fast-Thr- u" LIMITEDS to
PORTLAND

4 "Fast-Thr- u" LIMITEDS to
SAN FRANCISCO

4 "Fast-Thr- u" LIMITEDS to LOS ANGELES

h

PI I ICf 1 THROl'GII
Schedules to

RENO via Klamath Kails
. . . with direct connections
to Salt Lake City and
points East ... to Las Ve-

gas, rhoenlx and points
South.

There Are No Lower Fares!
Portland $1.05
San Francisco 9.75
Los Angelas 3.90

" 9.35
Salt Lake City 21.05
Phoenix 20.75
Chicago 41.25

'. Plus Federal Tax

10 Saving on Round Trips
See your friendly agent for complete information about other frequent,

convenient service from Salem. vir
Mm., TNI IMIfMIH THMM MWIMt

luciy $toti& Atcant fine 7e6ac0
So round so firm so fully packed so free and easy on the drawIVIIlfJa


